[Effects of anti-Bacteroides gingivalis (Bg), and anti-Actinobacillus actinomycetemcomitans (Aa) antibodies on Bg and Aa].
The purpose of this study was to determine the effects of anti-Bacteroides gingivalis (Bg) and anti-Actinobacillus actinomycetemcomitans (Aa) antibodies on Bg and Aa respectively. Bg and Aa were resistant to complement-mediated bactericidal activity, and killing by PMN. However a significant reduction in CFU of Bg and Aa was found when these bacteria were incubated with the antibodies and not agitated. This would suggest that the antibody was capable of aggregating or phagocytizing, but not killing, these bacteria when complement and PMN were added. Moreover the antibodies had no effect on bacterial proliferation. Anti Aa antibody also had no effects on killing of Aa or PMN infiltration in experimentally established periodontal pockets in dogs.